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DISSENT INC S1 ATEMENT (n ' 

FCC COMMISSIONER JAMES H. QUELLC 

In re: Establishm.ent of Standard::; for Stand:ing as Petitioners 
to Deny 

The ' Olnmission rna,iol'ity conLinues Lo refuse to esta.blish any 
('rite ria [or deteJ'rnining the legal standing ui a peLitioner to d\~ny. It has 
redLl ced the "test" of legal standing to "residence in the station's service area. I' 
Thus, for practical purposes, there is no lest at all, The Court of Appeals in 

orn ~ of Cummunicati n s of UniLed ChUl·~b--2..;L~:h~ri~~ v. FCC, 359 F 2d 994 (1966) 
recognized Lhe dange r of II spurlou. p ' [)ti ons frcJll1 private i nlerests not concerned 
with qnaliLy of b 'oadcasl' prog I" arnrni ng II w ho "rnay sllmetin1es cloak thernselves 
with semblance of public intel' .st advo c ates" (p. L 006), and it suggested that 
the Commission l.lse broad discretion to iorrnulale t'ules to avoi.d this danger. 
Not onl y ha s the Comm.ission iailed 1: 0 take t1w initiative, it has now formally 
denie d a pe ti tion f l' rulemaldng to e stabli s h reasonable criteria for determining 
the legal s Uln Hng of a pe i.ti o ne ,. to deny. Accordingly, I dissent. 

In its petition for l'ulemaking, NAB E;[:a.led sl.1ccllldly that lithe establish
ment of a fo rrnal standard for slanding to file a p e tition to de ny would regulate and 
lirnil inlervention by peti.tion tu those spokesperson:, or groups tbat legitilnately 
represent local :interests and concerns, would di8collrage the filing of such petitions 
by parties who only seek to further their privale interests rather than to further the 
goals and desires of the local popuLtce, and would provide broadcasters and the 
Commission with Inforn1."3.tion ne cessary to m ake a deterrnination concel'l1ing a 
petit ioning groupl s legitilna.te interest. II Certain ly no legitirnate, broadly-based 
public interest group has anything to fear fran) the reasonable reql.lests of the 
NAB petition. Clearly the esLahl1shrnenl of efl'edive rules \u weed out the pro
fessiz)nal trouble-rnakcrs and opportunists could only serve to enhance the position 
of legitin1ate parties in interest:. For tbe life of Ine I cannot understand why the 
majority refuses to accept sucb a COlnmon sense proposal! 

NAB has made crystal clear its concern that the result of the Commis
sion' s present lax policy on standards f or standing is that broadcasters will con
tinue to defend themselves before the Comrnission against petitions to deny pre
pared by non-local groups which need only enlist the support and assistance of one 
local resident to serve as a front in order to a chiev e standing. Such groups are 
anything but representative of the com.munity_ and there is no way of determining 
whether the 11 straw n'lan" with local 1'e sidence is representative of community 
interests or merely pressing his personal Vie\Ns. See rny concurring statement 
in M c Cormick Communicati 11S, Inc .• 68 FCC ld 507, 5l0. 

The majority notes that nothing in the Act or the applicable case law 
requires the FCC to allow only spokesmen for representative groups with significant 
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comnlunity :-oots to quaJify as parties in interest, and rules fJatly excluding all 
but Sll<-:tt parties would be improper under Section 30()(d)1. NAB does not seek 

lo _._~:}.~~1_~_.2ny class of pal'lies, hilL rather proposer; thaL any party petitioning to 
deny an application supply simple factual infonnatiotl sufficient to establish the 
party' :3 quaJ.i fications as a party in interest. This does not c):clude any party 
Bceking to L)l1alify as a party in interest. .l agree W lth NAU ' s position that parties 
who '> eek standing to file petitiuns to deny, ancging they also represent local 
organizations, should be require d lly rules (0 :->u1JsLantiale their relationship with 
each cited group. NAB suggests an affidavit. seLting forth the group's address, 
naDles of it::; officers, date of fon-nation, its purpose, bow it is funded (not the 
extent of its funding as the majority suggests), the size and location of its mem
bership, Clnd whether (if so, how) the group authorized the filing o{ a petition to 
deny. The rnajority refuses to require any o( these inJorrn<l1ional elements. 
Apparently the rnajority is not l:onccrned with whether a petitioning party in fact 
represents <lny identifiable seglnent o( th.e general public in the listening/viewing 
comn'lunity. 

JVletrornedia, Inc., in its supporting connnents in this proceeding sug
gested (and I fully agree) that Tlllemaking should include a proposal that petiboners 
be required to describe in their petition the effort they made to resolve their ciif·· 
ferences with the licensee before resorting to the Cornmisslon's formal processes. 
MetroDledia notes that ou~· wpublic and Broadcasting" Manual specifically encourages 
citizens to bring their cOITlplaints to the a.ttention of the local broadcaster before 
considering the filing of papers with t.he ComrniGsLon. However, the majority dilutes 
this lIencouragernent" by stating t.hat "although we encourage citizen groups to 
attempt to resolve differences before filing a petition to deny. if a group believes 
that only such a filing will prornpt a hcensee to consider legitimate suggestions 
seriously, we will not preclude it from. doing so. II Thus, the rnaJority encourages 
the initial resolution of matters of local conceni at the fed\~rallevel rather than 
through local discussion and negotiation. 

My dissent to the action of the rnajority goes not to the dismissal of 
the specifics of the NAB ruleniaking petition, but rat.her to the continuing refusal 
to consider the de sir ability of rnore cfii cient and equitabl e regulations governing 
standing. Particularly in the light of repeated construction and mis-construction 
of the Unite d C h urch of Clll:ist case and the legislative history of Section 309(d)1 
of the Act, (epitomized in this dOCUIYHont), I tbink this Corllrnission should institute 
an inquiry to clarify the confusion and determine the actual need for appropriate 
regulation. My position in no way denigrates the pa.rticipation of bona fide public 
interest groups in any legitirnate petition to deny process. 
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